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FARM HELP SUPPLIED
e Raeenea. Boa Tarda. Berry and Frail Panna.

Milkere. land cl.eior. tajwuli aoaeare aa ekort-e- at

sexton. Phone or write Mealcv

aiaanait1k,M4k h--n Bek JZ ? ni aiOt
aa 500 words la aa unknown tongua Vi 4 kemitivsvs v je . v sHvtna a llaw Isa

Voucanl always make everything "JuU kv" fVwetlmes you will

get In mote shortening than uiualj w make the batter lliile thin; or
It may not be convenient lo put a cake In I he own the moment It la

mixed; oven may not bske evenly and It Is nwMry turn,

lbs anTaround-no- ne ol these little uncerUlntles make the slightest
diilerence In mulls 11 you use

W Baking Powder
This modem, doublrralta baklnd powder has unusual slrength and

Is sheolulrly certain lo talte your biscuits, cakes and pa7 l'tfh "
leathery. II generates an abundance ol leavening gas both In the mill-

ing bowl and In the oven, , Tha taUlruj to sustained until lbs dough U

cooked through.
Housewives who use K C never have "bad luck" with their baking.

... a. . a a at I PVrl II 1 1 H alQ 1 VrilffU lPr.IH IBfi: tniseialter hearing them twice. Which re imlnda one alto of "Memory Thomp- - Ayrea, whicn was rounaea oy ois s har i0(, 0rUwit ,,,,, tti Ut
grandfather in 1883. lie haa taken a low'r clMIH ,hink that Insanity
leading part In the Industrial develop- - duo to excess of bile la the system orwav to healaoa. who. among other remarKaoieFARMERS, ATTENTION

Baal ail naftea ana Brack at trade for aama, teata, could repeat trom memory the
tnent of his country and has earned an to worms la the head. .

I a. . l . a .k. aad) the .! Siyour skin with Iaama or every ahop la the Straae la
.nvl.hla r.n..l.m arwl inanlreki the neglect 01 ma worau.p o. vu. .

proper order. or the curse of Yogi Batlhu or other
confidence of all of his countrymen, as

am and keen: art will tain Hveeteek la faU par-W-

ar part Baxnent aa swat any of oar aaad
amn ar tracks, Write Waal re eave to trade.

Mat artoa. and (at ear Bat at Bead ear aad
track. Add ran Daak R-- . Oarllnaar Motor Car
Oa, M Waablnctoa 8t Portland. Or.

holy maa may produce It MadnessResinol well as tha leading business menDr. Pierce'e Pleasant Pellets first
put up 40 years ago. They regulate being due to possession by aa evil

Try K C at ear Hs. Your gioter will refund your money U you ate
not pivaavu In every wey, eTspirit every attempt ia mads to apthroughout th world by his dealingsand intng-orat-

e stomach, liver and DO'

pease or exorcise It Tbe exorcists ft
winnvvand business ability.ussrt tnat mwKm

ar CetHrl Blaeta POM. Law.

els. sugar-coate- d tiny granules.

Then and New.
hold smoking collies to tha nostrilsBLACK Mr. Pearson has direct control over

nrlreo. taea. iun.: at antral w of the patient and chant mantras, ad
WeMera Murrain aaa- - fee-- billions of dollars inveeted in SouthTha woman's Idea ol

reatlna waa to change her work. Sot dressing tbe spirit In obscene lan-

guage, all with the Idea of driving ItAmerica and has recently been ap
aat down to darn stockings and rest

pointed director of the Bank of the away. When these means prove rutin

on eaan a teet store etaar raaa-- ai

I. Wrtta r teaaM en wnaalill.
I il iVJ -- -. atav Bloj ASS
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ImM aa C.tter'a. If aivlai.HY enter ei.
Tat CUTTtB LABeSATOav, BerMe, CelMwaaY

thar a diet calculated toArgentine Republic, by the Presidentor aha got her Bible lesson or nurse!
her baby or knit winter socks wall
aha rested. Resting waa getting oB

her feet Today a woman has to buy
and Senate.

PI ret Railway Rest Omee,
Tha first railway post office la this

country was established by O. R.

Armstrong under Poelmaster Oeaeral
Hair's Instructions, oa August It,

lltit, on the Chicago A Northwesters
railway. It ran between Chicago and

Clinton, la, aad was a very crude done
partmept car. i

Hint to the Hostess.
My little nephew waa eating supper

at a children's party. The cake was

to be cut a hen the cenillee were Bear
ly burned down. He Interrupted con-

versation with the rather premature
remark to the hostess: "Your candles
seem to be burning low." Chicago
Tribune.

force the spirit to leave his victim la
tear of loalng bis caste. Tbe unfortu-
nate patient haa therefore to consumeMr. Pearson is related by marriage

It you are suffering from ectema,
ringworm or similar itching, red,
unsightly skin affectum, tuilie the
aore places w ith Ketinol Snap and
hot water, then gently aly a
little Kesinol Ointment. You will

be astonished how Instantly the
itching stos and healing begins.
In most cases the sick skin quickly
becomes clear and healthy again,
at very little cost

' Kamaal Otatwal U aa aaulr (oaW
rolonnt Ual itcaa at kapt oa the awa,
kaad or other rvposrd aurtaca ailk-a-at

attrachag aadua Ktvnuoa,
Itailaol OtataMM aad Knlaol Soa alaa
clauaaaraiaalavklacaaatd.aaddaadruM.
Sold by alt drartna I lor trial fno, ana at
Katuail, lepC tt-- Baltuaora, Ud.

herself SO kimonos and caps and gt to some of the wealthiest and most In soup made of toads, etc When these
telligent families of South America.BICYCLE BARGAINS

ALL MAKES
abominable noetrums tall the use oi
medicated oils and of Indigenous

off to aa expeaslTe sanatorium and
hare a trained nurse give her th
milk cure, to rest up. El Paso (Tex.)

When Elihu Root as secretary of
state, visited Argentina in 1903. Mr, herbs and drugs Is resorted to."
Pearson was one of the principal or The medical treatment of tbe InsaneHerald.

Resented Her Handicap. ganisers of his reception and enter
Tkeer.(y itrirtlr Bievcle Salesroom and Re-

ne Shop la Portland. Priea hat as asahea-Da- a.

Wrtta MS Uth St. Oaraar Waahtiwto.

SCOVILL'S CYCLERY
sometimes takes the following forms:

tainment "Tha mud taken from putrid tanks iILXD3jMoaa waa tha only girt In a fam&j
Mr. Pearson will visit some of the

la the canal of life but It becumee aIs plastered on tbe patient s bead, or
aloe pulp Is mixed with water and ap

of four brothers, and used to play
almost entirely with her brothers and principal cities of tha United States

laaaaaaaaeaeeeeeeeaeeeeeea and will attend the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
plied la the form of an emulsion, aDAIST FIT KILLER awir. u4 tvuia their friends. One morning her father

saw a Darty of boys swinging undet poeition. Ha has let it be known that favorite remedy Is soup made from a
particular kind of frog.ha is also here in the interest of a

closer commercial relation between hisand over an Iron fence, and finally no Iffofa f, Jfl fnm iwisjoa ( Astoria
Again, the caste question is oneUced Hona doing the aama tning. at IJntrn ta thla! IS5 will buy a full lot country and the United States. which Is of particular Importance Inhastily ran out and explained that tOxliM ft Inalda tha City of Aatoria

with perfect tltla, city walrr, city school
treat car, aloclrle light and mure than

T.'i,V'JN I aa.o-ta-lora-
a

i T."- - I UI at M or
1 lalataaa-lala- a.

' : 4 I C I ihnM.' 1 wt t a. i a or
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S- r aaaaalt.
UWHIIUaWMaliln, araalfa. . .

ewer If clogged up. All life conetsts of building up and tearing
down and just In the same manner that the bluud carries to the
various parts of the body the food that the cells need for building
up, ao it ia compelled to carry away the waste material that's toru
down. These waste materials are poisonous and doatroy us unless
the liver and kidneys are stimulated Into ref rushed and vigorous life.

DR. PIERCE'S Golden Medical Discovery
Is the balancing power- -a vitalizing power. It acta on the stomach
aad onrans of JigmitJon and nutrition on the purifying filters which
Clean the blond. Thus fresh vitalised blxxj foods lite nerves, heart

and brain. This wall kaowa alterative relieve catarrh of th atomach aad
headache accompanying aama, and kaa boo urcaaaful for mar lhae ga-eratl-

aa a tonic and Il build ap Ibe rundown nlm. Toe
weed it if vou ara alwaea ratrhine cold" ar haa catarrh of the Boa and

such behavior waa not ladylike. Hons
wasat at all pleased and demanded
tearfully, "Why for waa I a lady,

liK nlca houara within two Diocaa. i nina
many of tbe Eastern provinces, and It
Is told how one chief excommunicated
tbe recalcitrants In one highly organ-
ised caste which bad been split Into

Portland Wheat: Blueatem, 11.18;
forty-fol- d. $1.12: club. 11.12; redof It, lota In th adjoining block to thaaa

lots havo rrornlli auid for ul ana more Fife. $1.11: red Russian, $1.daddy r You do not hava to Day tha Sa all caa
If vou do nt rhooaa. vou can IMY 15 caa Millfeed Spot prices: Bran. $25.60 two hostile camps, and so encciuai

and bludlng waa this order that notfl26 ton; shorts, $27.60jt.28; rolleddown and $3 5J or more prr month until
tha ISS la paid, when a warranty deadSteeL

111 ba atron you witn a comiurt ao only did the barbers, washermen and' Steel made by a new process aad barley, $27.60.128.50.
Corn Whole, $35 ton: cracked, $36tract of tltla frr of any charge to you

priests of the state, who had hitherto'

said to be unstainable and Everybody knows that Aatoria. g.ung throat Tka active medicinal prtaelpte of American-Native-root- s are
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14 served them, refuse to work for them,to ba ona or the enter rittaa of uregoiinntarnishable haa been brought out

It la tha aeaDort for all of Oreaon and Ihl a62 15; valley timothy. $12 12.60; hut tha services could not' be obby an English firm. It la especially
eitrsctsd without sirnnui and yoe caa obtain tnis
tuale ia liquid or tablet form at any drag tore
aaad W casta ia taupe for trial bos of tablets.

northweat section and with an open river
for mora than bin) miles from Lwluin, grain hay, $1012; alfalfa, $12.60i tained even of barbers, washermen
Idaho, to tha aea and Aatoria onto iadapted to use In making table cut-

lery, the claim being made that it re

JACKS, JENNETS &
HORSES for SALE
Sixty aaad af tka ftnoat brad Mara and

Calta. Inrladinaj Ibi --aar aaj Cealinaa. krad
far Saadtara and Banna. Wdl ecaaidar Oad
ia caaap land.

Forty kaad of ortra lam Jaaaata witk aa
ataraat Jack for aard kaadar.

A Bargain for a Short Time
Caaao for kr tka kard Ww ia Morrow
coantr. and tka tranaforaunaT of ar MM acta
atack (ana lata a Bold. I aaaat rkoar
aat tkia atsrk. WiU cooaaiar trada. What

13.60. and Priests residing outside the state.
fa say eaaf af aaafftas aaof5fU.ooo population today right at the aea

where the Pacific ocean and the Columbia Vegetables Cucumbers, Oregon, 76c This order waa strictly enforcea for ml rko Ciwe,, Jeexe MJtwltains ita polish indefinitely with rivar meet no Demon wlU dlaDUte tha fa eyreoawag foe eav
AaVeoe, ie . ,', Neeeo, CfW M, lOUli(a$l. 25 dozen: artichokes, 75c dosen;that from thla moment on Aatoria will ewrae avrAX- - uu unm, f reven when brought in contact with

acid foods. The cost of this steel Is with no limit to ita future growth.
soma time. The men oi tnis
era clean-shave- and very well
groomed and dressed, but when the

tomatoes, $5 crate; cabbage, SifttSgc
pound; celery, $3.60(44 crate; headRemember that It la In Aatoria that the

Great Northern and the Northern I'aclfle
R K. have made It termini at thla point dispute was eventually settled the per

about double that of ordinary steel.

To Clsan an Old Painting.
on account of Ita great commerce. I am lettuce, $2.26; spinach, 6c pound; rhu-

barb, lft.lc pound; asparagus, 75cft
$1.25; eggplant, 25c pound; peas, 760

aaaraaia? sons affected by tbe order had long,atmoiv aivina tneae iota away wnen
offer them for tH each. 1 am forced to dlrt-matte-d beards, the balr of their& F. SWAGGART. Prop.

Lexington, Oregon.
aelL however, and am ronaciou that to

8c; beans, 10$12c; carrots, $1.60 beads wsa In long strands aad filthyday thcae Iota ar worth four time the
orire I aak and there Is no limit to tha li.l sack; beets, $2$2.25; turnips. In tbe extreme, and their clothes were

L J. WUllama of the Welsh National
museum cleana old paintings by rub-

bing tha varnish with cotton batting
dipped in four parts of methylated
spirits and one of turpentine, but It re

advenca thev are llkelv to reach. Com $1.50S2. beyond description for uncleanllneaa.munlcate with me at once for Plata ana
descriptive matter. M. J. Cloheaay, ilt Green Fruits Strswberries, Ore
ADlneton riuliainc. t'oniana. uregvn.Extensive Repertoire. P. S. I have a number of frtemla wtsnquires considerable skill to stop at us Seeking a Husbsnd.

Nat I. Harris, recently elected gov'
Inr to purchaae good farma at moderate

gon, $1Z crate; California, 7c('
$1.25; apples, $161.75 box; cranber-
ries, $ll!tl2 barrel; cherries, $1.76price, aay from I3,uv0 to is.ovo caah or

will take higher priced Improved farm
right stage.'

Columbua.
In exchange for city orowrtv. Th 2 box ; gooseberries, 4t5c pound.
having farms to sell communicate with

Hsrdssty Orynksr Also Hss Vision
"Every once In awhile," said Hard

enty Iirynker. "I see an article la the
paper describing the good qualities el
the man with a vision.' Every payday

I see two visions at once, and still my
name has never been mentioned favor-

ably la these publications."

Ta Generate Oaa In Mines.
The suggestion of ao English sets

tlat that coal be burned lu mines aad
the resulting gas utilized to produce
electric power for general dlstributlor
will be acted upon In an eiperituentaJ
way In tbe near future.

Rssdy to Qusllfy.
Merchant (to applicant for Job)

"Sorry, but I only employ married
men. " Applicant "Do you happen to
have a daughter, slrf Uostou Tran

Ia BloomfleJd, N. there la a mo-

tion picture theater which recently
changed owners, and tha new mans,

fax! enterprise waa set forth In this
advertisement "Itclntire's orchestra
trill play tha latent song hits from

Hlgoletto,' "Lucia,' Tannhaoaer, "Chin

They Know What's Ceming.
When a woman opens her remark

with the assertion that of course she
always very careful what she says
about anybody, we notice that all th
other women prick up their ears' and
look eagerly expectant Columbus
(0.) Journal.

Norway's Advancement
We owe most of our higher cutturv

to ancient Greece. Of modern na
Hons the most highly civilized Is Nor
way. If by civilization Is meant th
triumph of practical democracy and
the art of manly living Exchange.

Dally Thought
Tersons sod events may stand for a

time between you and reckoning, but
It Is only a postponement You must
pay at last your own debt

ernor of Georgia, merrily smiled the
other evening when the conversa-
tion In tha lobby of a hotel turned to
the subject of benedicts. He said be

Potatoes Old, $1.76tf;2 sack; new,me.
6(5.6 le pound.

The Idea of the sphericity of the
earth did not originate with Colum-
bua. Long before hla time the idea
was entertained by the leading mlnda.

Unintentional Thrust Onions California, yellow, $1.50; was reminded of a little IncidentA French stager recently attended white, crate, $2. Some time ago a pretty young wom
Ekks Fresb Oregon ranch, casea reception at ui noma i a u

The globular form of the earth was an entered a moving picture theater
Chin" and "Kick In." "

Youthful Longlnga. noted for her parsimonlousness. The count, 18i19c; candled, 19i(20c.
taught by Eratosthenes, Aristarcbaa, and took a seat well toward the front

hostess tried to converse with the Poultry Hens, 12) tl 13c pound;Hlpparchua and others as early as a Finally tha lights were turned on. re
broilers, 22i25c; turkeys, dressed.Email 8Ulla had always worn high

shoes, but she had long desired a paii
of slippers. Uke those her older slstei

Frenchman in his native tongue. He
noticed that her lack of fluency was vealing a young married couple with

2224c; live, 18(a,20e; ducks, old, 9(C. J78. 12i

Dally Thought.
whom she was acquainted sitting ce- -

embarrassing her, and with commend 12c; young, 1830c; geese, 89c.wore. "Mamma, aha queried one day, aide her.able politeness exclaimed: "Pardon Butter Creamery prints, extras,
"Why. Clara!" exclaimed the young"when my shoes are worn out can't 1

have a oalr of ahoea likt 25c pound in case lots; Ic more in leasmadam, somewhat the French is dim script
What does your anxiety do? It doea

not empty tomorrow of ita grief, but
it empties today of its strength. It than case lots; cubes, ZIQf2Zc.culwfor you. But I am able to under married woman, noticing that the

other was unattended. "What la tha
stand your meanness if you will Engdoes not make you escape the evil; Veal Fancy, lOfiilOJc pound.

Pork Block, 10$10tc pound. world are yon doing here?"
lish speak.".it makes you unfit to cope with It If I am looking for a husband, dear,"Hops 1914 crop, nominal; con

waa tbe quiet response of ClaraGreat Generals All Used Snuff.

aiater'sr

Method of Fattening Geeaa,
Geese are fattened for market In

some parts of Europe by confining
them in dark rooms, to which light Is
admitted at Intervale, causing them to
aat seven or eight meals a day.

tracts, nominal.it cornea. Ian Maclaren.

With Advancing Years. ,
"Looking for a husband!" returnedSuggestions of a revival of snuff Wool Eastern Oregon, medium, 25

tha married woman, wondertugly.
"Why, you have a husband!"I do not say we ought to be happier (3 26c pound; Eastern Oregon, fine, 18

(t20c; valley, 2328c; mohair, new
clip, 32P3c

aa we grow older, but we ought to be
taking may recall the love of some fa-

mous commanders for tobacco In that
form. Both Napoleon and Wellington,
were prodigious snuff takers, so was

"Yes, I know," was the slgbful re
calmer, knowing what life is, and look

joinder of tbe late comer. "That's thaCaacara bark Old and new, 4(&4cing forward to another, which we be
Washington. As for Frederick the pound.lieve to be a reality, though we one I'm looking for." rnuaaeipuia

Tslegraph.3reat, be waa Impatient of the con- - Cattle Beet steers, $7.50 (Q 8;not tell what it means. Jewett.
tines of a snuffbox snd carried a pock choice, $7 7.60; medium, $6.76(7;

choice cows, $6.25(5x6.80; medium, $5Sa wad-O- ff Sermon. etful of snuff that he might convey China Needs Westhsr Burssu.
The need of a weather bureau inWhat a happy old world this might It to his nose without stint

Only a -R-
ing-Off."

Aontie. did you ever get a pro-

posal?" "Once, dear. A gentleman
asked ma to marry him over the tele-

phone, but he had the wrong number."
Louisville Courier Journal.

Reaaon for Existence.
What do we live for if not to make

life less difficult to each other?
George Eliot

5.75; heifers, $56.75; bulls, $3.60
5.75; stags, $5C.6.75.be if his Satanic majesty never cared China Is emphasized by C. D. Jameson

Hav Healthy, Strong, Beautiful Cjaato wander from his own fireside. In In hla report to tbe American tiedHogs 'Light $7.60g8.15; heavy,OeoJiaw and Fkyaielana oaed Marina Kj
$6.607.35.dianapolis Star. keendr many rear before It waa offered aa a Cross on tha measures which his per-

sonal observations In China IndicateDoneetia K,e Medicine. Murlo la HUH Com Sheep Sheared wethers, $6 7;
Happiness Ever by You, pounded by Our Pkyelciana end guaranteed

by them aa a Sellable Belief for Bye tkal Meed should be adopted to ameliorate thesheared ewes, $45.75; sheared lambs,
$67.60. Full wools $1 higher.Only learn to catch happiness, fot flood and famine conditions of thatCar. Try It ta your Erea and la Baby'a area

No smarting--Ju- st aye Coauort. Buy Murinehappiness is ever by you. Goethe. country. There are at present practiNo. 21, UIST. N. U. of your Oruggiat accept do BabatltnU, aod II
cally no rainfall statistics for ths riverintereeted write for Book of the Eve Free Grain Slumps Hard at Baker.

Baker, Or. Grain prices took a recMUeUMM IIS BEMEUF CO CUICAUO basins most subject to floods, much
cultt- -

Sunflowers In Russia.
Sunflowers are extensively

rated la southern Russia.
I WHEN wrltJac ta alrertlaara, alaaas BMa" Moa thla aaaar. ord drop in the local market here. less any organization for flood predic-

tion. Torrential rains sometimes ocEmeralds of the Aztecs.

Reliable evidence Is abundant that women

are constantly being restored to health by

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub
lishingin the newspapers hundreds of them arc all genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations ; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and

Among the Aztec treasures of Mex Wheat fell from a range of $1.16 to cur In this region. In June, 1910, a
ico were found many fine emeralds $1.18 down to $1 and $1.05. Oats
They were exquisitely cut and It If dropped from $1.40 to $1.30, while

Training Season barley in ton lots went from $25 andfrom this source that the magnificent
emeralds now forming part of the

local downpour In the vicinity of
Bzechow, lasting some 43 hours, Is es-

timated to have amounted to 34 Inches.
Tha unofficial meteorological service
of Zlkawei observatory, extending
along tbe coast and up the Yangtae
valley Is the nearest approsch to a

la now near by. Horses shedding will be susceptible to
$26 to $24. Farmers paid little heed
to the prices, but it is expected that
holders will wait for the reaction from

royal collection of Spain were sup
posed to have come.colda, coughs aad distemper.

"SPOHN'S" the big drop and then sell. Local mill
Records ef Aeroplanes. national weather bureau yet existingmen say the bump is due to there be-

ing practically no shipping this monthFor an aviator there has been inWill save you a deal of trouble. Tea, you know It but this in China. Scientific American.vented In France apparatus which and because manipulators outside havela lust to remind you.
let prices drift after Msy deliveries.shows the speed at which bis aero

plane Is traveling, the velocity of the Temperature and Conductablllty.
It bas been known that some matewind and the angle at which he Is at Klamath County Exporting Pork.

Klamath Falls, Or. A complete
rials are better conductors of electacking it and whether he Is rising orGets flight Twist tricity than others, and now Professorfalling. . revolution has been brought about in
Kamerlingh-Onne- s of Leyden has dis

President and the War Power.
The president of the United States

covered that at certain very low tem-

peratures many metals wblcb are con-

ductors of electricity lose every trace
of resistance to ths current and be

the pork market in Klamath county
during the past three years. At that
time this section imported consider-
able quantities of lard, hams, bacon,
etc. Now Klamath county is becom

cannot declare war on bis own initia
tive. The war rests with the con

On Rheumatism
Hitkes Shit 7crk ef Cfesniag Oaf Yesr Enfiri

come what be calls "superconductors."cress, and after that body has de
ing a factor in supplying the pork

clared war the president can proclaim needs of other sections. Phil Stilts, Tho finest wires of tin and lead do not
become heated under the highest curit, but not until then. -

addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Caitdew, N.J. "l was sick for two years with nervous spells, and

my kidneys wero affected. I had a doctor all the time and iwod a
galvanio battery, but nothing did me any good. I was nut able to go
to bod, but spent my tinio oa n couch or hi a sleeping-chair- , and soon
became almcmt a HKoleton, Finally my doctor wont away for his
health, and mr Iiiuband hoard of Lydia K. Pinkham's veptabln
Comrwund and got me some. In two months I got relief and now I
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight I woommend
your medicine to every one and so does my husband." Mrs, Tiu.ri
vVatcbs, 630 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.

- From Hanover, Penn.
lTAWOVKn, TajI was a very weak woman and suffered front

bearing down pain" and backache. I had been married over four
years and had no children, Lydia K. Ilnkham's Vegetable Compound
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After
taking a few bottles my puma disappeared, and we now have one of
the lliiPHt boy babies you ever saw' Mrs. C A. Kioksodb, IiFD, --

Ho. 6, Hanover, I'a.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

rents. It is strange that when tbeof the City Market, shipped a car of
hogs to Dunsmuir this week and he
has sent several other shipments ofSjs.ea Act.83 ud Pains 60 Fasf. Gloomy Calculator,

'Women s clothes don t cost aa late to other points. Harry Stilts has
much as tbey used to," said the consol shipped between 15 and 20 cars.
ing theorist

"I don't see any difference," replied Farmers' Meet Proposed.
Nearly all the ten Granges of MultMr. Orowcber. "After you've paid

critical temperature is lowered even
slightly tbe superconductivity ceases
and the metal behaves as at other low
temperatures.

Wsstsd Wsathsr.
"Remarkable weather we're having,"

said tbe man who tries to be conver-

sational.
"Yes," replied tbe men wbo is ever

gloomy; "but with no baseball nor
circus nor election In towa I don't
see what's the use of It"

the rent aad the grocery bill they con
tinue to cost all that's left"

nomah county have appointed commit-
tees of three members each to arrange
for a farmers' field day to be held in
midsummer st a placa to be selected.

NCW MOOIRN DANCING.
V. Fletcher Hallamore. the leading Dancing Ex

There will ba 80 members of the compert and Instructor In New York City, write: 1
I kara oaed ALLEN '8 FOOT-EAH- the antisepticla S. S. & Tea Get a Twist aa theamaOem that Settles It mittee, representing Evening Star,poeMar to be shaken into the ahoea, for tea yeare,

and leeecamend it ta all my nonili." It mm andMany a rheumatic eufferer has been to
prevents eore leeu bom or all Ltrug ana uepert

them neutral and scatters thoee peculiar
formations in the nerve centers tkat
cause such mystifying and often baffling

Che drug afore for a bottle of B. 8. 8. and
been headed something claimed ta be ment ntorae. zsc sample jrttfcb. Ailili a, Allan

8. Olmeted. La Roy, M. Y.rhaumatio pain.

Columbia, Rockwood, Woodlawn,
Lents, Fairview, Gresham, Pleassnt
Valley and Multnomah Granges. A
meeting will be called in a few days,
when tha plans for tbe meet will be
made.

"Just as good." Truly, to aak (or bread
aad be given a stone I still la practice.
If you are troubled with rheumatieat la

Aad beat of all thla remarkable remedy
Might Hslp Seme.Is welcome to th weakest atomach. If

any form be sure to use 8. 8. B. and Bete Bill A New Jersey inventor haa

For 80 wears Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Com pound has been the standard remrsdyfor fo-m- ale

tils. No one sick with woman's ail men ta
does Justice to herself If she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering women to health,

--. -- aWrUe to T.YDIA RPITTKHA MEDICm CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, If A8S., for advice.

Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by m woman and Iielu in strict conlldence. ,

patented a semaphore railroad signal

Felling a Burglar.
A new means of preventing your

house from being robbed by burglars
has been evolved by a contributor te
tbe Public Mind column. It Is quits
simple: Recognize the burglar oa his
first attempt then notify him through
the newspapers that a double-barrele- d

shotgun is awaiting him next time.
Kansas City Star.

yea have dragged yourself until your
stomach la nearly paralysed, you will be
satoaiahed to And that 8. 8. 8. gives ae
sensation but goea right to work. This is
because It is a pur vegetable Infusion, is

in which the arm Is outlined with a To Exhibit Bees at Fair.
Centraiia A new department hasvacuum tube electric light so it may

be readily seen at night ataken naturally late your blood Just as
pure air ia inhaled naturally late your Jill Wonder if they could be utilelungs. '

Its wonderful Influence.
8. 8. 8. has the peculiar action of soak-

ing through the lnteatinea directly Into
the blood. In Ave minute Its influence la
at work la every artery, vela end tiny
capillary. Every membrane, every organ
ef the body, every emuactory boooma ta
aftact a filter ta strain the blood of im-

purities. Th stimulating pro partiea of &
8. 8. compel the skin, liver, bowels, kid-
neys, bladder to all work to the ona end
cif recti ng out every Irritating, every pain,
inflicting atom of poiaon; It dislodge by
Irrigation ail acoumuiatlona la tka folnta,
:ttes add aoercUoKS to dieolvoi reader

ixed on women's elongated hatpins fGet a bottle ef 6. 8. S. today, aad aak
for 8. a 8.

been added to the Southwest Washing-
ton Fair, that of bees, honey and api-

ary products, i. B. Espey, of Cheha-li- s
is superintendent of this depart-

ment. A new building for poultry is
being erected and the south half of the
main building, which housed tbe poul

A Common Falling.Tea may depend upon it that th store "De man dat likes to talk about bla PUTNAM FADELESS DYESthat sells you what you ask for Is a good
rlaee to trade. Write to the Swift se f," said Uncle Eben, "generally gits

mad when other folks git to dlscassla'
aim."

CeJera (oaa Um aad krizhter eelera Hue any enSer t-- Beery aarkasa suaraaMed t aalet Silk. Wont. Cowaa and Mrsed Goad st enc MMaa lOcaai

WrlM let in. kookiel "Hew to Dv. aad His Celora," caleneaf. Matter, sis. MOMK0B DRUG COMPANY, Deaiswaast Z, Quterr. Una
gsedflo Co te Swift Bids., Atlanta, Oa
leg their Bosk ea Bhetimstlsav, try Isat year, is being floored, permit

ting twice as many commercial booths.


